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HEW GARBAGE SCHEME

The Refuse of Pittsburg to Be Car-

ried Down the Ohio River.

DUMP FLOATS ON THE ALLEGHENY.

No Offal to Be Allowed to Remain Within
the City Limits.

COUNCILS TO MAKE A MOTE FOE HEALTH

A solution to a question that has been
bothering city officials for several years was
presented to notice yesterday afternoon at
a meeting ot the Committee on Publio
"Works in the shape of an ordinance author-
izing the disposal of the garbage of the
city. As everybody knows, a small portion
of the city's waste matter has been burned
in garbage furnaces, maintained by the
city at considerable expense and
small satisfaction. The balance has been
dumped into the rivers and in vacant
lots or dumps within the city limits, a
menace to health and public safety.

Every annual report for the past five
years from the Bureau of Health and the
officers having the disposition of garbage in
hand has contained a recommendation for
some other system of taking care of the
city's health as affected by her garbage.
The ordinance recommended yesterday
covers that point whatever may be its de-

fects.
Floating, Garbace Down the Ohio.

It provides for the removal of all gar-

bage, sweepings, offal, dirt and refuse of all
kinds by a company composed of W. A
Hoeveller, George Trautman and li. B.

Brown, by floats or dumpboats, in which it
will be conveyed to a point down the Ohio
river and disposed of without expense to
the city. The floats are to be 300 feet long
and 24 feet wide, will be pro ided with
machinery for properly handling the stuff,
and located at convenient places all along
the city's river lrontage.

On the Allegheny nver the floats are to
be located at the following places: Be-

tween the Exposition and Sixth street, near
the Ft. "Wayne bridge, between Twenty-sixt- h

and Twenty-eicht- h streets, between
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-fift- h streets, be-
tween Fort --first and Forty-thir- d streets,
near the Sharpsburg bridge and at Haight's
run. On the Slonongahela river between
Grant and Smithfield streets, near Brady
street, near the Four Mill run and at Hazel-woo- d;

on the Southside near Sawmill run,
near South First street, between Xinth and
Thirteenth streets, at Nineteenth street,
and between Twenty-sixt- h and Thirtieth
streets.

Location of the Damp Floats.
The full complement of floats will not be

provided at once. The ordinance requires
that within six months after passage of the
ordinance six floats shall be placed where
Chief Bigelow may direct, and it makes
it unlawful to dump garbage any-
where in the city except on
these dump boats under penalty
of a S50-fin- e. The charge of delivering
refuse is regulated as to the kinds, from
sweeping":, eta, at 20 cents a cubic yard, to
S2 a load and includes everything now
hauled to the city garbage furnace to night
soil and dead animals. The privilege of
loading and unloading material transported
by river is also given and a grant of ten
years is named, in consideration of taking
the refuse of the city streets at a reduced
rate not named.

The Pittsburg Sanitary Company had an
ordinance before Councils last year contain-
ing practically the same provisions as this
one, but it died in committee. The same
centlemen were named in the previous or-
dinance as the company. One of the com-
pany stated yesterday that they proposed
eventually to'spend $175,000 in a plant for
carrying on the work if the city gave them
the privilege. Their intention is to flood
the carbage down to Bruuot's Island in
which they are interested, where it will be
dumped, distributed and separated. The
sweepings, street cleanings and dirt of that
character will be used to fill up the island,
place it above high water mark, and make
it valuable as real estate.

flaking: Money Oat of Garbage.
The veietnble and waste matter will be

converted into fertilizer and a schindery
will probably be erected in which the
carcasses of dead animals will be converted
into glue and the other products of such
institutions. The expense saved to the
citvwill be an item of importance. The
garbage furnaces need no longer be sup-
ported and the property occupied by them,
which is talued at $12,000 or (15,000 can be
realized on. The labor and fuel re-
quired for the garbage furnace on
the bluff amounts to $10,000 a
rear, while the Southside and East End
furnaces would aggregate nearly as much,
outside of the repairs and maintenance,
which cost a total ot ?1,000 more. The
scheme seems to meet with the approval of
the city officials generally. It was affirma-
tively recommended to Councils by the
committee with a number of other ordi-
nances, which were as follows:

All These lYere Recommended.
Resolution directing the Chief oft lie De-

partment of Public Works to report tbe
number ot rented stalls nt tbe market
bouses and the amount of i evenue received
irom tliein; opening Colombo street, Negley
to Black street; Pacific avenue, Pennavenue
to Breedshill street: Leopold street, Kearns
tocitj line; Dauphin street, Rebecca to Ma-
thilda stieets; Beatty street,Bural to Eippey
street; Eviline street, Pcnn to Brecdsnill
stieet; .Manton alley. Arlington to Maple
street; grading Copeland street. Walnut to
Howe stieet; grading, paving and curbing
Wincbiddle avenue. Liberty to Cy-

press street; South Twenty - ninth
meet, Ea-- t Carbon to barah stieet;
Carnegie street, McCandlessto Fifty-fourt- h

street: Flavcl street. Station to Everett
btreet; Rebecca, near Friendship to Liberty
:ienue: Ilarvard, Highland to Sheridan:
Robinson, Aliquipra to Berthand; Lroad,
Jsegley to Highland; Aiken, Center to Ells
worth; grading and paving Coinrie
alley. Pearl to Qullen; Ilumber al-
ley, Kirkpatrick to Soho; pavins
and cuibing Hazel wood. Second ave-
nue to Shlppen. For laying
15 and 18 inch pipe sewers on Boq.net
and Joncairc streets irom Fifth avenuo to
St. Pierre street: Roquet street from Atwood
street cast: JIcDevitt Place, from Hamlet
to Forbes; Terrace and Darrah, Filth ave-
nuo and McKeo Place, from Craws east
and west ol Darrah to Louisa street:
Bates street. Atwood to Meyram avenue:
Carran, Alder to Ravenna; Susquehanna,
lloinewood to Albion; Finance and Dun-
fermline, Homewood to Susquehanna;
Tiosa, citv line to Albion; McDonald,
Meadow and Ormand.Venus alley to Dayton
alley and Race street; Walnut street. Ivy to
Bellclonte.

A Pointer.
"I am very much pleased with Chamber-

lain's Cough Itemedy," says H. M. Bangs,
the druggist at Chatswortu, 111. "During
the epidemic of la grippe here it took the
lead and was very much better liked than
other cough medicines." The grip requires
precisely the same treatment as a very
severe cold, for which this remedy ii so
efficient It will promptly loosen a cold
and relieve the lungs, soon effecting a per-
manent cure, while most other medicines in
common use for colds only give temporary
relicr. Fifty cent bottles for sale by drug-
gists. TThu

China Mattings.
An extra bargain at $5 a roll, worth $S

Foitv yards to the loll. Uroetzlnger's, 627
and 629 Penn avenue. tusu

Edward Groetzlneer
Is selling carpets cheaper now than at the
opening of any former season. tusu

A QHARTEn of a million barrels is tho ca-
pacity of the Iron City Brewing Compam,
an undeniable tribute to its superiority,
purity and lef resiling qualities.

Bcoike kills roaches, bedbugs, etc., in
stantly. 25 cents. At all dealers.

Edward Groetzlnger
Is selling carpets cheaper now thin nt the
opening of any former season. tusu

Charged With Receiving stolen Goods.
Mrs. Eliza Townsend, residing at No.

1001 Muriel street, Southside, was arrested
at her home yesterday on a charge of re-

ceiving stolen goods. She was released on
bail for a hearing. It is alleged that Ella
Palmer, who is employed on a steamboat,
stole a sewing machine and some other ar-

ticles from Jacob Tickum. She stored them
in Mrs. Townsend's house.

n Ml thm hVlm
dose ot Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Sick
or Bilious Headaches,
Dizziness. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bil-

ious Attacks, and all
derangements of the
liver, stomach and
bowels are promptly
relieved and perman-
ently cured.

But not in the way
the huge, old-- f ashion- -

WCWIA Wta --A r,lll frlaa tn An it
These little Pellets have better methods.
They cleanse ana regulate ins wnoio system
naturally. In other words, they do it
thoroughly, but mildly and gently. There's
no disturbance to the system, diet or occupa-
tion. They're the smallest in size, but the
most effective in resultr-pur- elr vegetable,
perfectly harmless. Only one little sugar-coat- ed

Pellet for a laxative three for a
cathartic.

They're the cheapest piUs you can buy,
for they're gwxraiAeed to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You pay only
for the good you get

This is true only of Dr. Pierce's standard
medicines.

THE PEOPLE'S

CASH

FURNITURE

CARPET
-- AND-

BEDDING HOUSE.

li"0?lEaIltf MlirisJIIslstilfilssr

HHSIH

guarantee a SAVINGi from twenty-fiv- e to fifty

per cent

guarantee STRICTLY
WE STRAIGHT and RE-

LIABLE GOODS in
every department

only house of its size in

THE Western Pennsylvania
that has adopted a strict

ly cash system for the pro-

duction and sale of goods in the
above lines.

marked in PLAIN
S PRICES

department
in every

Contemplating buyers are
cordially invited to inspect our
goods and prices and compare
them with any other house in
the State.

642 and 644 Liberty St.
Near Sixth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

aplT 261

No bones broken
with, the Kabo corset. It can't
be done. They're made of
Kabo and Kabo can't break.

They're warranted for a
year. Then there's another
point the eyelets. They're
loops of corset lace, soft, but
tough, that won't rust or cut
the laces.

If the Kabo corset doesn't
suit, after a week or two's
wear, just return it and get
your money.

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.
apl9 6G

AMCSKMENTS,

DUQUESNE.I Leading
Pittsburg's

Theater.
and Saturday Matinee,

iM.ru u S1UV& gumrjui i
iw

A MODEBN MATCH.
Wed. Thurs.. THE LAST STRAW.
Wed. Mat. and Friday Eye., GEOFFBET

HIDDLETON.
Sat. eve , HER RELEASE.

Wed. Mat., Best Seats, 50c.
Next week Fanny Davenport In Cleopatra.

apl9-12- 5 .

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHARLES L. DAVIS,... Owner and Manager
Every evening at 8:13.

Saturday Matinee at 3.
. GEO. THATCHER'S

Great Minstrel Farce Comedy,

TUXEDO.
Next week Russell's Comedians In the

New City Directory. aplS-3-

GRANDOPHEoKrV

THE MILLIONAIRE.
Prices: 15,25.60.73c. Matinees Wednesday

andSatuidav. 25, 60c reserved.
Next Week A BREEZT TIME.
ap!7-131--

.MlM&ix
THEATRE

This week only. Matinee Saturday.
LILLIAN RUSSELL IN LA CIGALE.

April 25 Nellie McHenry in "A Night at
he Circus." apl8-1- 6

THEATER MRS. P. HARRI8.
K. L. Britton, T. F. Dean, proprietors and

managers. Every afternoon ana evening.
GRAY nnd STE PHENS ill

VESPER BELLS.
Week April 25 Little Goldie. apl9-117-T-

Harry Williams' Academy.
To-nig- Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday, THE IRWIN BROS.'

New Comedy and Specialty Co.
ap!9-5-4

X ECTURE
XJ 03T THE

XEELEY OF GOLD CUBE
FOR INEBRIETY

BY KEV. H. W. DAVIS.
Lecturer of the Associated EeelevBi-Chlorid- e

of Gold Clubs, under the auspices of the Pitts-
burg Club, Thursday evoninr, April 21, nt
the SmithfleM Street M. h.. Church, corner
Seventh ave. and Smithfield st. Tickets 50
cents. aplD-8- 8

A. Iree Floorer SbowON EASTER SATURDAY
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
38 Fifth ave..

ap6-TT- Between Wood and Market sts.
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AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESIiEf UdingTheater.
Ono Week Commencing April M.

DAVENPORT, ,
In a production of Sardou's

CLEOPATRA. pmiT

CANTATA

BELSHAZZAR
Alvin Theater", Week of May 2.
Benefit Allegheny General Hospital.
apl9-77-T-

TOW wv--J

OCU LISTS' ORDERS FILLED
we have the onlv

That will stay on the nose.anMT JlU.fl.lt.
EYJCS EXAMINED FREE.

Wm, E. STIEREN, Optician,
Ml Smithfield street, Pittsburg, Pa,

mhTrs

TlToNAUGHER ft CO..
CU lUAUTOKS JTUH

'vinr sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills.
stables and cellar floors with cement, stone,
brick.ooncrete and lire brick.
furnished and set. 43 Federal St., Allegheny
City, Pa. ap3-24- n

M. SONS & CO,
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth ave, Pittsburg,
2063. mhlS-8G-TT-
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SEVf ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHILDREN'S

SHOE SALE.
Special sale of Children's

shoes this week. The finest makes at

x
5MQfc
SHOE HOUSE

52 6is siapl9

TTN1TARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREE
U Address Miss Mary Lyman. 19 Oakland

Square, Pittsburg.
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InstallmentHouse,
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I I HEN'S & BOYS'
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INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash
TERM!: One-thi- of tbeamoimtpureaafM
must be paid down I the balance In small
wseuy or jnontniy payments. Jjoslnegs

.nsaciea stncuy eoniaentui.
8UUt. from 8 A.M. till P. Ji. 6s
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RHEUMATISM

an Eminent ot
O., Has to

A Co.,
Pa.

a life of
25 years, this is second I
have Riven to. I have
been importuned many times to do so.

should in all cases deal with facts.
After losing ten of time and

from I the use
of 5,1831. and am
now well and have been for
some time.

I have my
from the fact that I to be sure that I
was all right, as I did not want to be
misled by any that I might make.

Any person afflict d with
cannot make any by

a trial. Yonrs very trnly,
DR. A. r. EMMINGER.

No. 18 E. Broad St., O.
$3 per bottle. For sale by all

&

618 Penn ave., Pa.

WHISKY
FOR

A
And you will find it to be the finest and
roost yon ever tried.

$1 each, or six for $5. Mail orders
to City orders

free. .
JOS. 4 SON,
and Retail 112

St., cor. Pa.
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This pattern Picket, in.

5c PER
FOOT, net.

Send for circular
designs

instructions for fence.
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BRUCE

PEX3

Optician in the city.
examined free. Satisfaction assured.

Prof. J. T. has removed to 73
(above Smithfield street) scientlflo

examination or the eyes and glasses to suit
aU optical defects. apVrra
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and our clothing has become a household word in in
this the country. So for a retrospect. tor a
look A far more prosperous and successful than even
glorious past confronts season in particular us with
facilities than ever to serve an intelligent, thrifty appreciative public.
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